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I Americanize the Foreign Elements, I

I Educate the Illiterates, Is Urged
Br oixix: P. ItAXSDCX.

A T the meeting: of the Equal Fran- -

n ehise league, held at the T. TV. C
A. central building; Thursday after-roo- n.

the time was given over prin- -.

pally to the discussion of what has
been done in the United States to-

il ards AmerjciniziTig- the foreign ele-

ment within its own boundaries. The
principal speakers were R. J. TIghe.
superintendent of city schools: Mrs.

B Hooper of the Associated Char-
lie and Mr A J. Potter.
It speakinjr of Americanization in

'? public hchoo!. Mr. TiRhe told of
illiteracy-- m the United States and' effects o- - the drafting and trai-

n's of soldiers in the late war. He
aid this war has brought a full reall-ratio- n

of the extent of illiteracy
r. rough the inability of so many wl-e- rs

to read and write. "It Is esti-
mated." said Mr. Tlehe." "that T.Sfto.AftA

m me united states over 1
ears of ago cannot read or write.
on of the countries In. Kurope ex-

perienced this trouble.
"Another great obstacle found In

the United States army was thespeaking element which came
to the army more ignorant, of thear situation than even the illiterate

American. There are about 5,000,006
f this class and realizing the situ-

ation the government has taken steps
o remedy matters by Introducing In
ongress a bill providing for a de-

partment of education with a secre-
tary who will be allowed a seat in the
ab'net and the appropriation of

$7..oM00 for the elimination of II- -
iteracv and $7,500,000 for teachincl

Knglish- to the foreign speaking ele-ae-

This is to be effected through
n das trial plants, clubs and schools

with the aid of the national, state andounty councils of defence."
Mr Tighe also spoke of the begin-rm- g

that bad been made In HI Paso
along the ilne of Americanizing the
"oreigu element through the estab-'ishme- nt

of night schools which be
gan last year. He said: TThe city

De.
thing like $4500 year on the three

STERNS
ORDER EAIU.V

Stall 12 Center Aisle

City Market House
Here Are Some of Onr Specials

SPECIALS ON VEAL
Veal Ronnd Roast, per lb. . .Z3e
Veal Chops per lb. .20 to SSc
Teal Shoulder Remit, lb..ire
Veal Stew, per lb ...... .15e

SPECIALS ON MUTTON

Ig of Motion, per lb
Mntton Chops, per lb 30c
Mutton Shoulder, per lb 20c
Mntton Stew, per lb 15e

SPECIALS ON BEEF
Bef Ronnd Steak per lb. .23
Loin Jt ne lb. 27?4e
Beef Shoulder Roast, per lb. 20c
Liberty Steak, per lb 0e

SPECIALS ON PORK
Pick Fork Roost per lb 35o
Home Made Fork Sausage,

per lb 30c
HOME DRESSED FOUI.TRV

Try Onr Delicious; Harbecae.

Stern s Market
71C San
Piione 4362.

night schools in operation during thattime and there was an attendance ofsome 12,000 persons who were foundto have the greatest interest and at-
tended pretty regularly the threenight sessions a week. At the end of
the term between 20 and 300 were so
interested in the study of English thatthey employed a teacher at their ownexpense and continued the work dur-ing thf RiitnmarY j,"Three other districts In the pe- -
titiond thft wrrt for Tifht hi also Mrs-- s two bridesmaids.

year, but on account of limited Thy will all probably be present
funds it was decided not to onranizel
anocner until xnose in existence Had

insufficient.
Mrs. HooDer sooke of the Mexican

population of the city with which she
comes in close contact and the great
necessity for educating and Ameri-
canizing them. She said in part: "We
are face to face with the need to raise
their efficiency standard or of Ameri-
canizing them to the exetent of theteaching them to do things and to do
teem and well and our task
is for those In our midst.

"About five years ago. continued
Mrs. Hooper. I epoke to several au
diences in El Paso, trying to get
tnem interested in tnis thing and nad
It been begun, there would now be
visible results." plan for solving
me servant pro Diem was tnrougn tne
establishment of a bungalow in con-
nection with the Mexican schools and
teach them practical lessons through
actual experience.

Mrs. Potter read an article on the
Americanization of the foreigner In
Chicago.

ihe meeting was presided over by
the president Mrs. O. A. Crltchett
Mrs. E. H. Tale was In charge of the
rrojrram.

An announcement was made urging
the women to pay their tax or
$1.75 before the first of February. It
was said by the president that 70 per-
cent of the poll tax already paid In El
Paso had been paid by the women
voters.

The club decided to have a
tea in the room of Hotel Shel- -

board of education expended some-do- n on 16, from.2 A 3 P16
last

.25c

Steak.,

Jlntoalo

become

quietly

cabaret
dining

afternoon. The use of the hotel dining
room and kitchen was tendered by
Burt Omdorfr.

Miss Elva Sly. tn an'address to the
members of the Sammies club Fri-
day evening In the Y. Tf. c. associa-
tion building, talked on "I? Plus Sam-
mies, Sammies Plus U." follow-
ing is the program for the year to
be given by the Sammies club:

December 19 The Sammies at home
to Uncle Sam's hoys.

December 16 Christmas cheer for
others.

January 2 Current events. Book
review, "What Men Live By," Dr. Ca
bot and Rev. Fuller swiit.

January 16 Tacky party and Karo J

the
December

X. J. McCanne.
February 20 Girls of 1776. Boys

of 1919.
March C Current events. 'Favorite

Characters by Club Members," two
minute talks.

March 20 Annual plar. In charge
of Miss Helena Huiraker. the
cal Program the Allied Nations.
presented by Miss iura uuoert.

April 17 Party,- - each girl
to represent some book.

1 Current events. Story hour.
May Surprise.
June 5 A Long Trail."
July Z Picric.
Current events for the year, by

Mrs. J. Morris.

The Missionary society of the
Methodist church held a monthly

business meeting the church Thurs-
day afternoon, Mrs. W. V. Carre, pre-
siding. The scripture lesson was giv
en oy Mrs. j. x. Heaa; tne reports ot
the officers showed advancement over
the last resorts. collections for
the week of nraver showed an increase
of over 20 percent. Following the read
ing ox reports, the election or o Ulcers
for the new was held: President,
Mrs. TV. U. Carre; first vice president.
Mrs, v . T. Bush; second vice presi-
dent, Mrs. J. D. McMurtey; recording
secretary. Mrs. IL V. Jones: corres--

B ponding secretary, Mrs. Fred Daugh- -

CHINA PALACE
TOY BRANCH
218 South 1 Paso St.

Opposite Alhambra Theater.

Different Toys Wonderful Bargains,

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE.

At The Style Shop
Women's Wear

Cor. San Antonio and Stanton Sts.

We beg to announce that our First Semiannual
Clearance Sale begins Saturday, Dec. 7th, and
will continue until our entire sloc of Dresses, Suits,
Coats, Skirls and Waists are sold. Nothing re-

served. It is a Well known fact that our prices were
always from 25 to 35 percent lower than elsewhere,
and yet we have made still deeper cuts in order lo
make room for our Spring Line. We do not insist
on you to buy, but We do ask yu t call at THE
STYLE SHOP and convince yourself our state-
ment is correct.

Remember the Place

TheStyleShop
Cor. San Antonio and Stanton Sts.

Dr. and Mrs. Pickett Will Attend I

Parents' Golden Vedding Anniversary i

DP7e AND MRS. J. A. PICKETT will
about the 35th of the month

for the old Pickett homestead at
Maysvllle, Ky., where they go to at
tend the golden wedding, anniversary
of Dr. Pickett's parents, ilr. and Mrs.
James C. Pickett The clergyman, who
officiated at the wedding of Dr. Pick- -

jett's parents. Is still living, as arecity Pi"tt
this

Her

poll

The

erty; superintendent of mission study.
Mrs. C 11. Rhodes; superintendent of
supplies, Mrs. Henry Gardner; treas-
urer. Mrs. T. E. Ulanchard; assistanttreasurer. Mrs. R. Z. Boyer; agent to
the missionary boys, Mrs. J. T. Head,

s-

A nrOETram has tien nrrn hv
the Square club to be given on theafternoon of December 15. at the
Y. W. C A. women cf PoDuUr wIth John Watson,
the high be honor guestsat this Christmas affair. The pro-pra-

will include: Dances by Miss
Fredericke Kipp and Miss Margaret

a. reaaing oy ailss IsaDel Hull,
and one by Miss Ruth Goodman. Mtsj
Gladys Booth will give a piano solo.There are about 150 members in the
Square club, all high school girls.
members are to bring fire to ten centgifts to the party, which begiven to the Rescua home. Hostessesfor the party will be the social com-
mittee, composed of Miss Marv
Faris. Miss Fredericke Kipp. MissGladys Booth. Miss Amelia Harper.
Miss Amelia Harper, Miss Irene Mor-
rison. Miss Ethel Aristater. Miss TtebaLight and Miss Lucile Watson.

The Aid society of the First Presbv-teria- n
church has decided through an

investment In war stamps this month
to become Texas limit members. This
is the first church society to purchase
the limit. As a matter of fact thev
are going to go more than the limitinvesting something like 51159 as a
sinking fund. This war saving so-
ciety has held a splendid record for
the purchase of stamps individually
among the members, and will
constitute goinc the .patriotic limit.

The Aid society of the Austin Park
Christian church held Its monthly

on Thursday afternoon. which was
president ThJ. C. McClure had charce of the devo

tional portion of the nrosrram for the
a i te moon. Mrs. ueorge iiaie gave
reading, the election of officers for
the new rear following. President,
Mrs. George Hale; vice president. Mrs.
it. e. irawson; treasurer, Mrs. o. J.
Allen, and acting Eecrct secretary,
Mrs. J. TT. Arson.

The women of the congregation of
tne Austin Faric Christian church will

8J.J? --n,Tt .v.nf. --Wh, an all meeting at church
i, Ct.;Ti .T. r:iri m ni! on eanesaay. 11th to do

The

The Mrs
will

The

will

this

reclamation work of soldiers' gar-
ments. Everyone desiring to aid in
the work, whether or not they are
members of the church, will be cor-
dially welcomed.

At a meeting of the educational,
extension and religious committees

April 3 Current events. "A Must- - i of Y. AV. C. A. Tield yesterday
of

"Book

May
15

Long.

A.

at

school

morning tn the association building
an inree committees were consoli-
dated and will work under ole head.'

The auxiliary or the "Westminster
Presbyterian church will meet Tues-
day afternoon at :ZQ oclock at the
church.

Dances.
Officers of the lith division supply

train are hosts this evening at a
dance at the El Faso Country club.
The in charge of arrangements
is Lieut. Claude O. Birsch. The or-
chestra, which will furnish the music
for the weekend dance at the Coun-
try club tomorrow evening, is to be
a jazz band. This will be the inau-
guration of jazz music at the club.

Moderately Priced Jewelry,
Our present showing of Hallmark

moderately priced jewelry is of ex-
clusive design. This Is made possible
by the vast purchasing nower of seven

In
States, of which we are one. TVe in
vite you to see our high grade Christ-
mas line of jewelry, watches and sil- -
verware that bear the trade mark,

g "Hallmark." Hallmark goods are
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-- s
tion and are sold at exactly the same
prices la every Hallmark store in the

; United States.
Special attention given to mall or- -

ders.
I TV. T. ntxson Co the Hallmark Store.

The Gift House of the Southwest.
TV. S. S. Roundup Next Wednesday at

wall. Adv.

Beantlfnl Ferns.
Our usual Fall bargain offer on

specimen Boston Ferns. Special price
$1. Regular price $1.50. medium
and large specimens, $2.00 to S6.09.
Worth fZ to it.

CI Paso Seed Co.
523 B. San Antonio Phone 31
Just East of the Court nouse. Adv

Allen Sisters carry exclusive Blouse.
Lingerie. Lily France Corsets. Expert
fitter. Herald Bldg. Ph. 27S3. Adv.

Saturday Children Cay.
Saturday is the most convenient day

of the week to have school children's
eyes examined. If you have any rea
son to the eyes of your chil
dren require attention, bring then in
Saturday for a thorough scientific ex
amination. This examination will de
termine definitely whether glasses are
necessary or not. and glasses are
never recommended here unless they
are necessary.

Xeed Glasses! Ask Segall.
El Paso Optical Co

10S Texas SL Established 190L 'Adv.

GET AFTER THAT

Get right after it with a pottle of Dr.
King's Hew Discovery.

She never let a cough or cold or
case of grippe go until it grew dan-
gerous. She just nipped it when she
began to sniffle or cough before It
developed seriously.

Men. women and children of every
age have used this preparation for
fifty years as a prompt reliever. AH
ages are using it today because of Its
positive results.

Generous size bottles sold every-
where. 60c and IL20.

Constipation Corrected
Sr. King's New Life Fills tonight

mean clear a clear head, clear
a day well begun In the

morning, good digestion, clearing
skin. Mild In action but sure and
comfortable. At drugstores every-
where. 25c. Adv.

Notice to the Public
We sterilise each ffirment vrs
clean or press.

muOX MILIJCAN
The Best Cleaners. Phone 4400.

the anniversary celebration. An honor j

guest of the affair will be Mrs. Le- -
Salle Picket, widow of Gen. George A.
Pickett of Confederate fame. m En j

route to Kentucky. Dr. and Mrs. Pick
ett will visit in Chicago and Indian
apolis.

1L c. Dunbar has gone to Athens.
Tex where he was called on account
of the serious illness of his broth erin- -

at law.

Saturdays Calendar
Of Social Events

OMFORTS committee of the Navy
league open in the morning In the

teachers
Mrs. Frank Ainsa and Mrs. J. J. Knoi
in charge.

Annual reception and Christmas sate
given by the Daughters of the British
Empire in the evening at the residence
of Mrs. G. George Mackenzie, Hit
Montana street.

Farewell hop at the University club
by the students' army training corps
of the School of mines.

The Women's Benefit association of
the Maccabees, Xo. AZ, will give a
dance at Liberty halL

Meeting of the Willow Grove cir-
cle. No. 81, at Odd Fellows' hall, on
Saturday evening.

The weekend dance at the El PaoCountry club.

School Notes.
Two playlets for Christmas are be-

ing planned by the El Piso School firGirls. The date has been s for De-
cember !. One will consist of Mother
Goose songs and gamas. the other a
mystery play by Constance McKayc
entitled "The Christmas Guest."

Mrs. Richard Warren has present-
ed the pupils of the low fifth sradeof the Lamar school with three years'
subscription of the St. Nicholas

The Rupert Brook circle, a club
which has been recently organized in
the high school, held a. TncAtlntr T7rt.

meeting Mrs. day morning, In charge ofI Raphael Loiono. the .

day

year

officer

Also

St.

feel that

thinking,

mag-
azine.

louowmc were elected on the pro-
gram committee: Alice Jones, chair-
man; Fredericke Kipp and Harland Ir-
win Mrs. J. M. Frank was chosen
faculty advisor and Elizabeth Kellyreporter. Every new member of thecjuo must submit a composition upon
application for membership. Essays
will be written soon, by members of
the club, on the life of Rupert Brook,
the author of the best will be given a
complete set or itupert Brook's works.
The books will be awarded cnm. t!m
in January at the formal opening ofth, olnh

The sponsors of the high school
corps now have military instruc

tion aauy. jiaj. Edwin Quinlan is con- -
ducting the Instruction, and later
Miss Isabel Hull, chief sponsor, will
command them. They have recent I v
decided to adopt a white uniform wuh
Sam Browne belts.

Dinners and Luncheons. j

IL C Dunbar was host to the fol- -l
owing guests at a dinner at the Har-vey house: Miss Harv rtichardsmt Vr

Land Mrs. J. TV. Johnson and C. L. Pat
terson.

The Equal Franchise league willgive a benefit cabaret tea nn Mnnria"
December lith, at Hotel Sheldon for
tne renoh war orphan drive. The
hours will be from 2 to 5 oclock and
tnere will be a number of Interesting
features. The chairman of the com
mittee of arrangements is Mrs. C. A.
Sorrells, assisted by Mrs. Henry Clay
Greer and Mrs. II. p. Corbin.

Capt. TV. S. Lockhart, who has re-
cently returned from France, was the
nost or a very charming affair Thurs-day evening, an south-
ern chicken dinner at the Valley Innat Ysleta. The guests motoring down
for Cant. Lockhart's dinner nortr In
cluded Miss Alyne Woodward. Miss
Jessie Hunter Darrach. Miss Ruth

hundred leading Jewelers the United Moore Roberts,

218

bowels,

Miss Olive TVilson,
.Capt. M. a Banm, Lieut. R. A. Ander.
son ana Lieut. X. H. Hanlon.

Cards.
Mrs. Louis Foil was hostess to a

pretty tea and bridge party Thursday
afternoon at the Folx home In Tsleta.honoring Mrs. Fritz Nelson, of "Mem-Phi- s,

TenD who Is here, the hsuseguest or her sister. Mrs. John L. Reid.
The living room, with Its quaint fur- -
uisnings ot eoony, irom a cnateau in
France, the old Folx home estate, was' ot of Is
Mrs. J. TV. TVallbridge received with I
the hostess. The tally cards were dec--
orated with hand painted Christmas I
snetcnes. Mrs. Owen T. Griffin won
the guest prize. Mrs. o. P. Lansden
won high score, and the consolation
prize fell to Mrs. TVIlllam B. Glardon.jr. At the close of the game tea and
owiee were served irom a hand paint
ed service, with a salad course and
caKS. ine guests Included Mrs. Nel
son. Mrs. Otto Arrmrtrnne Mr firlf.
fin. Mrs. TVilllam B. Glardon, sr.. Mrs.
William B. Glardon. jr.. Mrs. F. TV.

nuney. Mrs. Milton St. John Graves,
Mrs. TVaUbrldge and Mrs. Lansden.

Red Cross Work- -
Mrs. T. W. Lanier, in charee of Ihe

committees who are canvassing the
resilience district in behalf or theRed Cross tea and luncheon room, re-
ports remarkable success. El Paso
housewives are croinr- - "over the Inn"
and their contributions are generous.
In some of the homes visited the mis-
tress of the house was absent, but to
all these liousewives a request was
made to communicate with Mrs. T. TV.
Lanier, telephone 3S58. to arrange do-
nations as promptly as possible.
Christmas shoppers are reminded by
those in charge that lovely gifts can
be obtained in the art needls wnrVjewelry and art departments of the
km cross mrt Shop at low prices.
Chairman of the Bed Cross tea room,
Mrs. Charles Davis. Mrs. TV. V. TVIse
vice chairman, will select team of
coworkers to assist in this depart-
ment Mrs. Lanier is chairman of the
food drive.

Automobiline and Out'mex.
A party of nine. Including Mrs. EffleBlair TVall. field secretary of the Jun-

ior Bed Cross: Mrs. L. T Kibler. Mrs.
E. P. Rankin. Mrs. Horace TV. Broad-du- s,

Mrs. Fuller Swift. Miss Helen
Swift, Mrs. J. G. Barada. Mlrs Kath-erln- e

Gorbutt and Mrs. T. Del Campo.
enjoyed a very delightful motor trip
Thursday afternoon. The party was
planned In honor of Mrs. TVall.
and the trip was made to points
of interest In Juarez, where the Amer-
ican consul E. A. Dow. met and escort-
ed them to points of Interest in theold Mexican town. Mrs. TVall wasvery Interested in living conditions inJuarez, taking an especial Interest in
the home surroundings of the children.

Out Of Town Visitors.
Joseph Ash. of Des Moines, Iowa, Is

In El Paso visiting friends.
Miss Helen O'Shea is in the city fromthe O'Shea country place down thevalley and is the house guest of Mrs.J. TV. Johnson.
Lieut. Day Verne H. Stearns Is In

the city for a few days, visiting his
mother, Mrs. Alice Day Stearns, at SIB
Mundy avenue. Lieut. Stearns Is agraduate of the El Paso high school,
class ot 1JH.

Lodges and Clubs.
TVUlow Grove. "Woodman cirri TCn

1M, riU hr!d a meeting Sa'urdavnijrht at Odd Fellows' hal! Tr will
IJalSQ bold annual election ot officers.

!
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$10
The Greatest Gift of All

I AIS m
Picture lo yourself the real joy Victrola, with the
following list of Records, would brjng into your

1 4sssssssviJr ,v. vt

in

home on Christmas morning.

Every

W. G.
I

:ll

a

IS may
A for

f

a

each Thursday evening a pro
under the direction of the

Woman's club will be given at the
Y. M. C. A. hut at the Fifth cavalry
at Fort Bliss. The initial program
was presented on Thursday evening
under the direction of Mrs. Hal Chris-
tie. Mrs. Charles Stevens, president
of the club, was Introduced to the as-

sembly by T. IL C. A. secretary R. C.
McDonald. ,

The first number on the program
was a group of songs by Mrs. G. A.
Martin. Including "Love Me Just Be-
cause," and "Sweet Miss Mary."

Theatrical sketch, by Miss Isabel! e
Hnll and Jack Cole.

Vocal solo, by Mrs. A. E. Pool,
by Miss Julia Pool.

me last number was a duet by 2irs.
who a war saver will

Something
ijovea ne."

After much enthusiastic encoring
they sang "Have a Heart."

On account ot the Roundup
which is to be held by the war

savings stamp committee on next
Thursday evening, the next program
to be presented nt the Y. M. C A.

Daily Ute of
To Trouble. Caused

by Food and
Acid

Gas and wind In the stomach aecom
panltd by that full, bloated fetllns alter
eatlnc are almont certain evidence of the
presence, of excessive add In
the stomach, creatine bo called "acid

Add stomachs are because
too much add Irritates the delicate ltninr
of the stomach, often leadlnc to gastritis
accompanied by serious stomach nicer.
Food ferments and sours, creatine the

r&s which distends the stomach
and hampers the normal functions ot the
vital Internal orrans, often affectlne the
heart.

It la the worst of folly to neglect such a
serious condition or to treat with ordinary
dlcesttvo aids which have no neutralizing-effec-

on the stomach adds. Instead get
from any druggist a. few ounces of
Blsurated Magnesia and take a teaspoon-fu- l

In a quarter glass of water right after
eating: This will drive the gas, wind and
bloat right out ot the body, sweeten the
stomach, neutralize the excess acid and
prevent its formation and there Is no sour-
ness or pain. Blsurated Magnesia (tn
powder or tablet form sever lfauid r
milk Is harmless 10 the stomach, inex-
pensive to take and the t form of uidP- -
nesia for stomach DurDosri It is used tv

with no mora tear ot Indigestion,

ViCTROO
s

Siknt Mght, Holy Night
Christmas Hymns
For Your Boy and Jly Boy
Hinduttan Epx Trot

Cohen Gets Married
When You Come Back
'X Everything
Kohala March
Sabre and Spars March
Last Long Mile
Missouri Waltz
It Came Upon the Midnight Clear
Solid Men of the Front
Sing, 0 Heaven
JIoboIuIu Mcrch
Kiss Me Apaia WH7
Cohen on His Honeynwon
Bluin the Blues
Sensation Hag

Oui, Oui, Marie
We Don't Want the Bacon

M

;

a

Violin, Flute and Harp
Harp Solo

Male Quartet
Dance Orchestra

Billy Murry
Comic Monolog

Tenor With Quartet
Simth's Orchestra
Hawaiian Guitars

Sousa's Band
Male Quartet

Dance Orchestra
Choir
Band

Mixed Chorus
Hawaiian Guitars

Dance Orchestra
Menoloj;

Jazz Band
Jazz Band

Arthur Fields
Peerless Quartet

Fa
Enjoy aVictrola

Let Us Demonstrate
Our Victrola 10

Phones 2070-207- 1.

lo

our you

Fermenting
Indigestion.

dangerous

Other Models $25 $325. Terms.

WAL
)ince 1881.

for your Victrola now, slock complete. Later
disappointed. deposit wjll reserve your Victrola delivery Christmas
morning.

?JX?J?ym First Series Programs
Given At Fifth Cavalry Y.M.C.A. Hut

hut. by the Woman's elub, will take
place Thursday, December 1.

The following patrons for the war
savings roundup dance which will be
given in conjunction with other fea-
tures of beginnine

Dec. 11 and lasting four
nights, are as follows:

For Wednesday night Mesdames
Hal Christie, Maurice Schwartz. It-- M.
Dudley. A-- P. Coles and Dan T. White.
For night. Mesdames J. 1
Ely. J. Van Den Broeck. M. A. Warner.
F. E. Stevenson. Willlm Wallace and
S J. FreudenthaL For Friday night
Mesdames Frank P. Jones. C E. Kel-
logg, TV. J. Moran, J. G. McGrady. R.
B. Orndorff. For Saturday night. Mes-
dames J. L. D. W. Detwiler.
F. W. Norton, A. S. Featross. Albion
Jones. The patriotic W. S. S. is the
"brand" of this "roundup." Anyone

S'it?Iart.1?.andTJi!alte-- DaS'?u "iou is not already

carni-
val,

GHS I IE STOMACH

Recommend Magnesia

hydrochloric

Yu

Thursday

Essllnger.

be "branded" as he enters tor the price
of admission is 25 cents and a thrift
stamp on a thrift card Is returned.
Various features of free
on the stage will be Included in the
admission, due to volunteer offers
which have been made from the beet
talent in the city. Music has been
provided, this part of the entertain-
ment being under the supervision of
Tom Page, with Prof. E. E. Ryan In
charge of the dancing. As no affair
of the early days would be complete
without the quadrille, those who hare
never been able to gain respect for
modern dancing will have a chance to
participate in the truly good old fash-
ioned way. Mrs. W. S. Tilton. will act
as chairman of the committee on "old
time costumes" and will be glad to re-
ceive information regarding old cos-
tumes which may be borrowed, and to
allot them among some of the mem-
bers of the women's war savings or-
ganization and to others who have
made inquiry. Her telephone number,
care of Mrs. O. A. Carpenter, is T56W .

The members of the Epworth league
of Asbury Methodist church will give
a box social this evening at the
church for the soldiers.

El
Mrs. William Franklin, who has

been quite ill with is
at her home on North

Florence street.
Mrs. F. M. Patterson, of The Her-

ald circulation who has
been 111 for the past week with an
attack of bronchitis, has recovered
and is out again.

Rev. Ed L. Mi 11 lean is confined to
his home with lnttuenzx Although
there are no symptoms of pneumonia.
Mr. Mill! can is ill, and
it win be necessary for him to be
confined to his home for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F .Gaul have moved
into the city from their country home
and are at 1123 North 1 Paso street
Their daughter. Mrs. Francis

of Fort Worth Is theirguest but will leave for Fort Worth
f w das tt her husarvithousands of pe ople who enj y fhlr m a,si tieut who is stationedAdT. 1 lUOfK

1"!n

Your
ill

Mo.

Wednesday,

entertainment

About
appendicitis,

convalescing

department,

M-
cLaughlin,

McLaugaUn.

PRICE
Including Records

Listed Above

with, 1

A

and

wHW

Down
And

$100.35

Convenient

COMPANY
103 So. El Paso Si

Arrange while be
small

Overcome

entertainment,

Pasoans.

uncomfortably

Fru-N-ut

or

The dainty yellow package.
Nuts, cherries andtruit
liberally coated
chocolate.

Nut-Tri-o
fantalirip;

Brazil nuts.
pecans, generously
covered with

chocolate.

11! 11

creams

On the Pantry Shelf
Money in the Bank

That's one of tha things
does for you it cuts your egg bin
at least $1.00 every time you buy
ooo of tha orassa and blua packages.

This new and cooomiaU coo Una com-
pound Is m&da ot careIs.m8k wtihttio
butter-ta- t removed and leaveninc com-
pound, it gtves Uia sama results tn cook- -
hg and baking tlut yon would ostaia
tjy usfcg fresa eggs.

Try a SS-c- package today.
It wUt mare jou S U00 at least.

ASK YOUR CtfOCEJt U--

Each
Month

Chocbtefef
AMERICAN QUEEN J

Meadow Queen
An exqnlfife lavender pack-
age. Creams, nuts and cars-xsel- s,

covered with real Swiss
Tiyfe chocolate

Xutty Nuts
baby Mue Box. Assorted

: nut meat, thick: v
coated with dark, rich

chocolate.

"Buying Goods

Made at Rome
Will greatly increase any
city's prosperity." At all
dealers.
GLENN BROOM MFC CO,

Incorporated.
EL PASO. TEXAS.

PICTURE
FRAMING

Desirable pictures
correctly framed.

The Turtle Paint &
Glass Co.

210-2- North Stanton St.
Phone :os-o- e.

Use Herald Want Ads


